
SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1824,

T the Court* at Carltoa-Hotise, Ae 3CTth
of June

PRESENT,

Tbe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty i'» Council.

WHEREAS by :an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-

tujed " An Act to authorise His Majesty,
" under certain errcumstansees, §o regulate the
" duties and 'drawbacks on goods imported or
" exported in foreign vessels, and to exempt eer-
" tain foreign vessels from pilotage," His Ma-
jesty is authorised, by and with the advice at His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to be published from time to
time in the London Gazette, to authorise the im-
portation into or exportation from the United
Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty's
.dominions, of any goocfs, wares, or merchandise,
which may be legally imported or exported in
foreign vessels, upon payment of such and the like.
duties only, and with the like drawbacks, boun- ;
ties, and allowances, as are charged or granted
•pon similar goods, wares, or merchandise, t^hen
imported or exported in British vessels, provided
always, that before any -Such Order or Orders shall j
be issued, satisfactory proof sha4t have been laid
before His Majesty and His Privy Council, that ;
^oods, wares, and merchandise, imported into or
exported ftoiir tlve foreign country in whose favour

'such remisswu of duties, or such drawbacks, boun-
ties, of allowances-, shall be granted, are charged with
the same ditties-., and'are allowed1 the same drawbacks,

'bmmties, or *UtVitfHnces, when imported into orex-,
ported fronv'sWch foreign country in British vessels,'
^as are levretl or allowed on similar goods, wares., and
*m«rcbantfise, T^errinYprtrtud or eucpoi'trefl fn vessels j
•of's-ucb co-vmtry : 'Anrl 'whereas" byan Act, passed'
i n - the Ijis-t scission of 'iVlrainent, hi ti ruled

An Act to indenirtify all persons concerned in
advising, issuing, or acting, uflijer a certain
Order in Council for regulating th$ tdnnage
duties oil certaiu foreign Vessels ; and to amend
an Act of the last Session of Parliament, /or
authorising His Majesty, 'under certain circqnv.
stances'', to regulate tlie duties arid drawbacks ou
goods imported or exported in aoy '/ofieign
vessels," His Alajesty'is' auih6t'is6<t" & "certstfn

cases), "by and with aie'a'dviceof fjis . Jr*civy£6 u noil,
or by His Majesty's Order or1 Orders in Council, to
be published from time t'6 tiihe in the London Ga-
zette, to permit and authorise the entry into any
port or ports of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, 6r of any other .of His. Ma-
jesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels", upon
payment of such and the like duties''"of fonriage
only as are or may be charged or granted .upon or
in respect of British vessejs;r and ; 'whereas' satis-
factory _prdbf has been laid* befc>*e His Majest'y and
His Privy Council, that £ob<fe, wares, and mer-
chandise, imported into or exported from the p'cjfts
of Denmark, are charged with the same dntiei, aftd
are allowed t'he same drawbacks, bounties, or allow-
ances, when imported or exported' in British'vessels,
as are levied or allowed ou'v$milar good's, Wai'es.,
and merchandise when imported or exported from
Denmark.™ Danish vessels 5' and ttvat British vessels
are charged with no other or. higher tonnage duties
on their entrance into the pons of Det)ma'rlt, than
are levied on Danish vessels;' His Ma'iest'v, 5V., , • i • i • • '
virtue or ine powei's vested in him by jtlle'^cfs
above recited, _ ami by -and With tlse advide'^'H^
Privy Council', is. pleased1 to order, ami if isjWreby '
ordered, that, fi'Oin-and'after the first day <>f Jt\]y
next, Danish' vessels entcrir tg-the poiTs of tj^e
TTniled Kingdom of -Great Bi:i'rAaj- and fi-ej'and1, >u
-ballast or laden, dr (fepairring. frcnrt f}>e ppVVs '61 tfve
said tfnited Kingdrfm, together wit'ri rite «iargo,es
on. .board tlie sajt^, -such, cargoes "consis'tlii^ of
Articles ubielrnirfy be Teg-ally imported'o.r exported^


